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The clinical risk lsptors of the study group (Group I) 
were mmpared by age, sex and year ofcathdwiration wilh 
inlaictian and Gmup Ii1 cons&d of 144 p&e with 
normal arterisgramr. Croup I differed from Gsoup II in 
Myocardial infarction is most commonly associated with 
obstructive coronary artery disease and is attributed to a 
permanent or prolonged arterial obstruction leading lo myo- 
cardial cell death. Over the past IWO decades, II has been 
recognized that myocardial infarction may occur in ,he 
prcsrnce of angiographically normal UT nearly normal core 
nary arteries (I-8). Proposed mechanisms include coronary 
aflery spasm (9). thrombosis (LO), embolization (I I). dissec- 
tion (12). arieriti~ (12). cocaine abuse (13) and myocarditis 
(14). Hemoelobin-oxveen dissociation may be another less 
likely fact&(lS). In ~-small group of patients, misinterpre- 
tation of the coronary arteriogram has been suggested ar 
another possible “&logic” fac,or 01. 
The prognosis of patients wi,h myocardial infarction and 
norma! coronary arlerier appears lavorable 13.5.7.X). The 
!ypical pawn1 is a young male smoker 116.171 or a young 
women under the hormonal influence of pregnancy or oral 
c~m~acep,i~es (4.8). Most patienta have no ischemic vmp- 
mms before or after myocardial infarction. The prevalence 
ra,e war& from I 10 I I% of all pa,ien,s with myocardial 
iniarction (J-7) and appears inversely related 10 the age of 
the patient. In one s&i;. 45% of patient: were <35 years old 
and the overall prevalence raw was <3% when all a?$ 
groups were considered 151. 
This rspon, 10 OUF knowledge. describes findings in the 
largec, number of pa,icn,s with myocardial infarclion snd 
normsl coronary arteries from oae mslitutmn over the long. 
c9, period d rob+up. 
angmgraphlcally normal coronary ailcries and myocardial 
infarcuo”. The diagno*iT ofmyocardial infarction was based 
on a conwtcnt clinul history with evolutionary elecIroc”r- 
d,ograph,c (KG) cha,,gen dun”8 rhe ac,“c CYC”, and corre- 
spondmp \egme”tal wall motion abnormslities noted on left 
ventriculography. Patient? with vdv”Iar heart disease lwiih 
the exception of mitral valve prolapse without mitral regur- 
gmmo”). vnlvular prostheses. coronary anomalies or ectasia 
and cxdlnmynpathy were excluded. Patients included had 
anpmgmphically normal coronary arteries or trivial irregu- 
larities. 
Two ton/in/ .ero,,“s matched for age. sex and year of 
cslhclerization were identified by random computer search 
for the purpose of risk fac,lor profile analysis. Group II 
consisted of 74 pdlie”ts rith significant coronary anery 
disease I>500 obrlmcmn of .a leas1 DIE major eoicardial 
” 
coronary vessel) and previous myocardlal infarction. Group 
111 con&ted of l4U patients with a normal coronary anpio- 
gram and a normal left wxtriculogram studied for evaluation 
of chest pain or the prewnce of one or more cardiac risk 
factors. 
Angiogmph). All 290 paticnls underwent left-sided car- 
diac cathetenration in our laboralorv. includinc cinearterio- 
graphy of the coronary arterie, I” &io”s prOjections and 
lefl ve&iculography (Sones technique in all hut 2 patients). 
The average tm~e bclwccn myocardial infarction and angi- 
ography was 22 month\ lranee I 10 179). In Grow 1. 
p~orocative resnng wh ergonivinc maleate for coronary 
artery spasm wab performed in 16 of the 74 patients. The test 
was considered positive drcvere (>7SR reduction of lumi- 
“al diameter) coronary spasm developed with or without 
angina or ECG evidence of irchemia. All cineangiograms 
were rev;ewed by the initial angiographer at the time of 
cnthetenzatmn, lhen reviewed again by two experienced 
angrographers Independently and then together to ensure 
accuracy. Whet1 a significant discrepancy existed, patients 
were excluded from ,he s,“dy afrer a co”se”sub conference. 
Left ventricular regional abnorm~lilies were noted. Global 
left ventricular dysfunction was Sraded as mild, moderate or 
scvcrc. l’he diagnoris of cardiomyopathy was excluded on 
the basis of the history of myocardial infarction and segmen- 
tal dysfunction. Group I had 40 palicnts with absolutelv 
normal coronary an&es. 27 pali& with tnvml irregular;. 
lres tncariy “orrnal coronary arlerio) and 7 palienrr with 
~25% “arrowi”~? of the coronarv drleries. 
Cliniraldnta. The records w&e reviewed for cardiac risk 
faclors, including family hislory of coro”my artery disease, 
c~garetlc smoking. hypcrtensm”. hyperlipidcmia and diabe. 
tc, mcllxu. Cigarette rmo!.ing ““5 defined as consumption 
of ~0.5 pacldday for 26 months before myocardivl infac- 
tioa. Hvpcrtcs~io” war diagnoced iffhc ip/!ia! rcadin:. ia the 
record revealed systolic prersure >I50 mm Hg or d&t& 
preswe XN mm Hg or if there w”\ a hiary of hypertcn- 
310” wh as\oclalcd Ihcnpy. Sc~um cholesterol levels 2250 
mudI and lriglyceride levels nlSQ mgidl after I2 h overnight 
fasting were considered abnormal. Glucose intolerance was 
defined as a” initial fasting blood sugar level > I20 mgidl. use 
of oral hypoglycemic agents or ins&n or a positive glucose 
I”lera”cc tcs,. 
The “se of oral contraceptives or postmenopausal OEITO- 
ge” was noted as was a history consistent with migraine 
head&c or Raynaud’s phcnomeno”. A history of cardiac 
arrhythmia and chc:: pain before myocardial infarction was 
sooghl. Chest pain before m~ocardial infarction included 
angina pectori; New York Heart Association functional 
class I to 111 (discomfort occurrinp. in the mmer half of the 
body precipitated by walking or other physici activities and 
relieved by rest within I5 min). angina pectmis functional 
class IV (pain at rest as well as on exertion). Prinzmctal 
angma and noncadiac chest pain. Clinical states associated 
with hypercoagulabilhy were sought @repnancy. carcinoma, 
oolycvthemia and colkwn tissue disorders). 
Statistical analysis. Chi-square testing was used forcom- 
parisonr among Groups I. II and 111. Survival curves for 
Groups I and II were constructed usi”g actuarial methods 
(18). Overall survival was tested using the Wilcox”” method. 
Both the date of myocardial infarction and the date of 
catheterization were used as zero points in time. 
Follow-up. Follow-up in 1965 was obtained in Nil% of 
Group 1 and I1 patienls by contacting the patients, their 
families or familv ahvsician. Patients in Grmm 111 were not 
followed up. St&i& patients were cootacte~ by telephone 
and interviewed. Death was considered sudden if it occurred 
within I h after the onset of the terminal illness in a 
previously stable patient. Chest pain, dyspnea and palpita- 
tion after myocardial infarction were noted. Working status 
and activity levels were assessed for Group I patients. 
History of subsequent cardiovascular events was sought. 
Results 
Clinieal characterkties (Tahte 1). Seventy-four patients 
(42 me” and 32 women) were identified; [h&mea” age was 
43 yeas. Their survival rate was 94% in women and 7% in 
men. Smoking, family history. hypertension and hyperlipi- 
demia were similar in survivors and nonsurvivors. Sixty- 
seven patients had normal (55%) or “early normal (36%) 
coronary arteries at the time of angiography. Seven patients 
19%) had mild involvement (~25% narrowing) of a single 
vessel. Wall motion abnormality was equally distributed 
between antsrior and inferior segme”ts. Sixty-four percent 
of nonsurvivors had anterior wall involvement and 82% had 
moderate to severe left ventrwlar impairment. Left ventri- 
cular aneurysm was pwe-;n; ;,I IO paents. 5 of whom died. 
Left veiiiiiiulbi impairment w 1s @id in Iuy/a of survivors. 
Mwal valve prolaps? was angiogrzphicslly evident in only 3 
14%) patients. Resultr of provocative :esti”g with ergono- 
vine were abnormal I” 5 of I6 (4 female. I malel. 
473 
Risk Jacrors (Table 2). The prevalence of smoking was 
similar in Groups I and IL Lower prevalence rates of family 
history of heart disease, hyperlipidcmia, hypertension and 
glt~cost intolerance in Group I compared with Gmup 11 were 
significant (p = 0.01 to <O.oOl). Smoking was less common 
in Gmup 111 than in Group I (p < 0.001). All other clinical 
factors were not different. Group I included three patients 
whoexpeknced myocardial infarction during pregnancy (28 
weeks’ gestation) or patpanum (4 and 10 days). Eight athct 
paticniF were taking oral conrracepiwes tn = 4) or ertrogcn 
supplements In = 4) at the time ofmyosardial infarctton. The 
majority of Group 1 patients (6%) had no irchemic ches! 
distress before myocardial infarction. Sixty-$even percent af 
Group II patients had typical exertional pain. Eighty-nine 
percent of normal subjects (Group 111) had either noncardiac 
chest discomfort (76%) or no discomfort (13%) before car- 
diac cathetenzation. 
One patient in Group 1 had mixed connective lissw 
disease. two had poiycythemia and three had evidence of 
systemic vasculitis at the time of myocardial infarction. Sin 
patients underwent platelet filnction studies, of which two 
studies demonctraied abnamial p atelet aggregation. 
Lone-term f&wuo sun&d (Pie 1). Follow-up was 
accom&thed m lOO%‘of patients in&oup I and II; &up 
III was not followed up. Follow-up aver-a&d 10.5 years 
(range 1.6 10 32 years) after mywardial infwxion and 8.6 
years after cardiac catheterization i  Group I and 9.4 years 
after cardiac catheterization in Group II. The i0 year WT. 
viva1 rate was BS% in Group I and 73% in Group II. The IS 
year actuarial survival rate remained constant for Gmup I 
but continued to deteriorate for Gmup il (49%). Using 
Wilcoxon method testing, overall survival was slatistically 
di~~erentbetweenthetwo gr upa(p = 0.05). Although Gmup 
III patienls were not followed up. a previously reported 
group of angiognphically normal patientr from OUT labom- 
top/ (IQ), comparable with the Group 111 patienls. had a94% 
IO year survival rate. Group 11 patients were not stratified 
according to extent of soronary disease, degree of left 
ventricular m~pairment or mode of therapy (medical verws 
surgicall, all of which play a mle in long-term outcome. 
Perhaps this explains the better than expected 10 year 
survivai of Group II. There was no di!Serence in long-term 
rurvival among Group I patients whose coronary arteries 
Nmety-nmc percent o~survivors had mild (70%) or &derale 
(29%) global left ventricular impairment. Two experienced a 
second myacardial infarction: a 55 year old woman with 
documented iorooary artery sparm and a 33 year old man 
with mild 1<25%1 narrowing of the right coronary artery. 
nhlcb wa$ totally occluded 81 a second caibelcrization lo 
years later. Tahlc 3 outhoes the clinical cbaracleristics and 
rh xtional status of the survivors. 
Eleven patients (IS%1 died an average of 7.9 years after 
myocardisl infarction and 6.4 years aiter cathctcrizariott. 
The angiographic. clinical and follow-up data ior nonsurvi. 
vors are outlined m Table 4. Eighty-two percent 19 oi I I) of 
nonsurvivors had moderate 05%) or severe (27%) left ‘wt. 
tricular impairment and 5 (46%) of the I I had left ventricular 
n ml 
ant~urysm. Seven (fd%) of the II pntientr cxpericnced 
anterior wall myocardial infarction. Four pnhcnts had vcn- 
triculararrhythmia noted on a I2 lead KG. rhythm stripor 
24 h Holrer monitor recording at the time of admission for 
cardmc catheterization. All four died suddenly. The cauw of 
death was cardiovascular in 9 ofthc I I n~nsur~w~rs (sudden 
death in 6. stroke in 2 and congestive heart failure in I). 
Autup.v informarinrr was nsoifable oa only tha porienrr. 
Wtitnl 3 (Table 41 collapred and died while running in a 
marathon. Autopsy revealed rmterior wall myocardial li- 
trosis. seplal aneurysm and normal coronary artcries but no 
information suggesting a possible cause of the myocardial 
~.nfarcrian. Patient 9 died of end-stage heart failure 6 years 
after the first of two myacardial infarctions&c DiscussionI. 
Two patients underwnr opm hrarf sargery in the SoI- 
lowup period. One female survivor received a right internal 
mammary artery bypass graft in 1972 fo: were. sympto- 
matic. proximal, right coronary artery spasm unresponsive 
to medical therapy. One male nonsurvivor underwent mitral 
valve replacement (5 years after cardiac catheterization) for 
papillary muscle dysfunction and severe mitral regurgitation. 
Hc died 2 yearr later of a stroke. 
Discussion 
The incidence rate of myocardial infarction associated 
with normal coronary arteries has been reported to he 
approximately 3% when all age groups are considered (5): 
the rdte may be as high as !5% in young patients (I5.X). 
Comparable studies. Table 5 outlines several series of 
pzliente with myocardial infarction and normal coronary 
arteries. In 1983, Ciraulo et al. (8) compared the angio- 
craphic findings. clinical features and lone-term (5 year) 
follow-up data-in 20 patients with myocardial infarction and 
normal coronary arteries with findings in 20 patients with 
myocardial infarction and single vessel coronary obstruc- 
tion. They found a predominance of young women in the 
group with normal coronary arteries. Clinical factors found 
more frequently in the patients with myocardial infarction 
and normal coronary arteries were mitral valve prolapse. 
migraine or Raynaud’s phenomenon. oral contraceptive use 
and paroxysmal atrial flutter. The freouencv of ciwrette 
smoking did not differ between groups~ An~iognphically. 
pauents with single vessel obstruction had a much higher 
frewency (50 versus 15%) or law left ventricular akinetic 
segmenta. A 95% 5 year survii rate was found in the 
artcriagraphisally normal group. Betriu et al. (5) studied 259 
consecutively treated men aged <M after myocardial infarc- 
tion and found that 8 had normal coronarv arteries. The 
clinical profile of a11 259 patients, regard&s of coronary 
anatomy Owrmal or occlusweL was similar. ine eight pa- 
tients with normal coronary arteries were yuunger. had a 
higher ejection fraction and experienced no premorbid 
symptoms. A small series of 18 patients was reported by 
Legrand et al. (7) and included clinical profile and fallow-up 
data. They concluded that myocardial infarction with normal 
coronary arteries is found mainly in young men and IS “a 
Iranrmural. 
Possible contributing eticdogie factors. Despite quality 
procedures, including use of multiple oblique projections 
and hemiaxial views. angiagraphy may miss severe proximal 
coronary artery narrowing in rare inrfances. R&w and 
Chahine (IS) described a patient with pathologically proved 
severe proximal coronary narrowing whose angiograms had 
ken considered normal after a large. anterior wall myocar- 
dial infarction. One patient in our series Wient 9. Table 4) 
was found at autopsy 10 have severe narrowing of bolh the 
proximal right coronary artery and Ich anterior desce”d!“g 
artery secondary to “intimal fibroplaria.” This paue”! 
reported on elsewhere IZO). sustained two myocardial ~“fdrc- 
li”“c. After each infarction. cardiac cathetenzatm”, ~“clud- 
ing mulhple oblique and hemiaxral proJectio”s. showed 
normal coronary arkties. Revitw of Ihe angmgraphlc Qudy 
by OUISFIV~S and a third angiographer provided no additional 
clues to explain Ihe angiographic diagnosis. Razner and 
Chahine (15) outline sew” potential en”n and pitbllr 
in the intcrprelati”” of “normal” coronary arteriograms and 
suggest that improper inlerprctatia” may. I” wme WCS. 
be a cause of myocardial infarctlo” and normal coronary 
arteries. 
Coronn,y orwry ,posm ha\ bee” suggested as a cwsc of 
myocardml infarction with normal coronary ancrier in wme 
patienlb ilO.l5.21-25). Five 131%/c) of 16 patienrc in our study 
group had evidence of coronary artery spasm after provoc- 
ative testing with ergonoville makate. Others (7.10) have 
reported a similar prevalence. ‘The true prevalence “icur@ 
nary rpasm in our study may be undcrcsiimxled hecaupe 
patxnt\ r\llh coronary spasm hwc pcriodr ofdormancy and 
tc’iting W;I~ not performed m ali pattentr. One bypolbe~~ 
involws ibe temporary “cch1~1”11 of a coroner> vcwI by B 
Ihromhu, or ~parm. or both (lO.L5l. Lindsay and Pichard 
(10) dcrcrthcd nine we? of nngioprapbicnlly proved coro- 
;in:y ~hromborir at the tm~e of myocardml infarction ard 
normal coronary artuirs aher coronary arwiography WOJ 
rcpcarcd durmg convalcn~~~. Three of theae vdlicnts had 
srgonovinc-mduced spasm with distinctive clinic. I features 
and three others bad a biemry suggestive of spasm. Throm- 
hur aho has been noted in coronary arteries in athctw~rc 
angiographically normal vessels aflcr spasm (9). 
Tlrc mm okwrc I’IIIP of ermrinr (5/Z) nrld brjrrior wall 
149%) r~t~owrriml in/~uc~iar ww essentially equal in lhis 
serics.This findmg is cons~~tem with lhc data of Raiincrand 
Chahinc (IO but dillcn from the dam of others who have 
reponed a higher prevalence of anterior wall involvement 
(7.101 Anterior wall involvement was more prevalent in tbc 
nonsurvivors. possibly rcflectinp a greatrr loss of myocar- 
dlum wtth resultant greater unpa~rment of left ventricular 
luncl~on o, tcndcncy loward arrhythmias. 
McKcnna et al. (26) studied IO pa& with myocardial 
infarclion and normal coronary artericr. 9 of whom smoked. 
Eight of these palicnls stopped smoking and had no funher 
coronary wen!s. One patient continued to smoke and had 
two additional infwctionr. 
M~jiroinc lx-adnrlrr WI diagnosed in eight patients I” 
Group I of our wrie\ and it% incidence WGS statistically 
d&cm from that in Groups II and Ill tp = 0.006. 0.001. 
respectively). Two of these patients. or 13% of the I6 
patwu tested. alx had ergonovine-induced coronary 
VXW~. The presence of oiher systemic vasospastic disor- 
ders. such iii migraine headache and Raynaud‘r phenome- 
non. in mox thiln one third ofpauenls wnh coronxy -pasm 
may scpscces~ a mulual etiologic link W). 
Pcrii,snrrrn SIIIIC or IOL’ of or‘d mrrrrrw,,l,r;w, or Ps,,o- 
RCU wwIc~w~!.s in 14% of Grow I wmen 15 notable and 
sldtibtiully \igniBcant compared with the conlrol Group Ill 
tp = 0.111). Thla as\“chti”n has been previously reported 
and may neflcct rhc bypcrcoagulable smtc thil! ilccompanica 
prcgmmcy ar,d birth control pill we (4.8). Ciraul” cl PI. (81 
ideatilied fwr of G\ prcrncnopaural women who experi- 
enced myocardud infarction while taking orill contmccp 
live>. all uf whom had angiogrhphically normal coronary 
arteries. Erlcbachcr I41 reported on w” patient who expe- 
rienced acute myocardial infarction dump. pregnancy and on 
the I Ith postpartum day. respecrwcly. Raizncr and Chabine 
(IS) reported a 33% prevalence rate (9 of 27 pat!ents) “ibirth 
control pill “se among women with myocardml infarction 
and normal coronary arteries: 6 of these 9 patients also 
smoked. Oral contraceptives have bee” shown to cause 
abnorma! platelet function in some patienrc, and this haq 
been suggested as a link bctwecn oral contraceplives. myo- 
cardial infarction with normal coronary arteries and migraine 
(8). 
Limitations of study. The primary purpose of this study 
was to review the clinical. a&graphic and follow-up data 
in a large number oi patients with myocardial infarction and 
normal coronary arteries. Because of the retrobpective na- 
ture of this study. certain etiologic factors may not have 
heen recognized as they might have been in a prospective 
study. Rhythm disturbance evaluation. hematologic studier 
including platelet function analysis and ergonovinc provoc- 
ative testing could have been more uniformly obtained if the 
study had been prospective. To look forembolic sources and 
to aid in the diagnosis “foatem hramen “vale, echocardioc- 
raphy and co&ast-enhanced echocardiography, rerpei- 
lively. may have been helpful. Additional information ac- 
quired at autopsy ma; be helpful in recognizing 
angiographically absent scverc ostial coronary artery nar- 
rowing. which occurred in one of our patients. In addition, 
the small sample size of lhe study group may obscure 
possible significant differences. 
Conctusions. The prevalence of myocardial infarction in 
patients with angiognphically normal coronary srteries is 
low and the etiology is multifactorial. The prognosis is 
favorable but not sienificantly different from that of the 
comparison group of patients with coronary artery disease at 
the IO year followto. Proenosis becomes less favorable in 
the groip with co&y d&se as time passes, although the 
“normal” palienia with myocardial infarction contmtte to 
enjoy a favorable prognosis. intravascular thrombosis. with 
or without spasm, and emboli arc likely mechanisms (in- 
volved in the p~thogenesis of myocardial ;nfarction with 
normal coronary arteries) in the majority of the patients. The 
dala soggcst that smoking. the use of oral contraceptives. 
pregnancy and the penpartal penod may play a role. More 
prospective studies arc necessary before definitive causative 
relations can bc calablished. A greater percernge of these 
patients may be recognized in this era of thrombolytic 
therapy for coronary wtery disease. 

